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Oklahoma Hospital Association selects WellTrackONE to join its Preferred Partner Network
WellTrackONE’s Annual Wellness Visit Program poised to Enhance Revenue for OHA Hospitals and Physicians

Hilton Head Island – April 13, 2015 – WellTrackONE Corporation, with offices in Hilton Head, SC, New York, NY and San
Antonio, TX announced today that it has been officially endorsed by the Oklahoma Hospital Association’s Preferred Partner
Network to offer their hospitals and physicians an Annual Wellness Visit solution for their Medicare patients.
“The Oklahoma Hospital Association is pleased to have WellTrackONE as part of our Preferred Partner Network and believe that
their services will provide a significant revenue enhancement for our members as well as provide significant risk prediction
capabilities”, says J. Shelby Faust, Executive Vice President at the OHA Preferred Partner Network.
WellTrackONE is the nation’s leading Medicare Annual Wellness Visit company, providing hospitals and their physicians with both
a needed revenue source and also a critical population health management tool. Their full service approach in providing the
Annual Wellness Visit is being implemented at healthcare organizations around the country.
“With the substantial revenue opportunities available by utilizing our Annual Wellness Visit solution, we feel the addition of
WellTrackONE to the OHA Preferred Partner Network will greatly benefit healthcare organizations throughout Oklahoma” stated
Peter Bechtel, Founder and CEO at WellTrackONE. “With our experience in working with medium-to-large hospitals systems
around the country, we understand the need for increased patient care, increased revenue and providing predictive risk analysis
for their Medicare patient population.”
WellTrackONE provides healthcare organizations with a seamless, end-to-end, full service solution of patient scheduling, screening
and documentation to enable the Medicare Annual Wellness Visits across an entire population of Medicare patients. This results
in focused risk analyses that can be used to predict the onset of chronic illnesses as well as catastrophic injuries. Medicare
encourages all physicians to provide the Annual Wellness Visit to their Medicare patients each year; WellTrackONE ensures that it
is a simple process for the physicians and their staff AND satisfies the stringent documentation requirements of CMS.
With over 1,100 physicians, ACOs, IPAs, Integrated Networks and Hospitals, WellTrackONE has considerable experience in helping
hospitals and their physicians to not only enhance their patients’ wellness, but provide a significant revenue advantage that is
needed in this time of reimbursement cuts.

***********

About WellTrackONE Corporation
WellTrackONE offers an end-to-end solution to physician offices, ACOs, integrated delivery networks, hospitals and other
physician networks that helps them administer the Medicare Annual Wellness Visit to all their Medicare patients. The Annual
Wellness Visit has been an integral part of the Affordable Care Act since 2011 and is a key cost-reducing program of the United
States healthcare budget. Using a full-service model, WellTrackONE enables physicians to process these critical wellness visits with
no change in their workflow and in turn allow them to identify the key risk factors of their patients. Visit www.welltrackone.net or
contact Bill Archer at barcher@welltrackone.com.

About Oklahoma Hospital Association
Established in 1919, the Oklahoma Hospital Association represents more than 130 hospitals and health care entities across the
state of Oklahoma. OHA's primary objective is to promote the welfare of the public by leading and assisting its members in the
provision of better health care and services for all people. OHA provides a variety of membership services including legislative
tracking and representation, communications, educational programs, information and data, quality resources, workforce shortage
initiatives and more. In addition to hospitals, other members include: health care systems, nursing homes, home health agencies,
surgery centers, and businesses which have an interest in health care. Visit www.okoha.com or contact Shelby Faust at
sfaust@okoha.com.

